
fion under ihe r>rd<-ra if General Rufea.
?Reckoning iti.u <-r Gcneial Viftor, who
occupies Genoa, we have an army of 40,0t0
jntn. We may therefore, entertain great
hopes, and the- more so, as we (hall be pro-
te&ed towards the sea by the Toulon squad-
ron.

We expeft this evening Citizen Seybea,
Cdoful o£ the French Republic at Naples.

PARIS, June 13.
Buonaparte obliged to yield to a resist-

ance whicW h \u25a0 could not for fee, returned
to the wallsof St. Jean d'Acte at the mo-

ment in which the Pachas of Jerusalem and
Damascus were congratulating themselves
on lome flight advantages. He cut them
in pieces, as well as the Englifll troapv and
entered the city as conqueror.

? TV Batavian Rep blic ha- begun to a
efficacious measures for its defence a

oainff all attacks. Fortifications are ereft
meat Zutphen and Duefbourg. The Yffe
»iil be fortified between those two points.

From Brett ve learn, that the fitting ou

of (5 fail of the line, and some frigate:
iiid' corvettes, is Carried 011 with great ac

tivity. Tlire of the line, ore frigate, aire

two corvettes, are already in th -harbour.
A French officer tins v. rites from Genoa,

the 19th of May : " We are just arrived at

able tn hejt the enemy, and form a junAi-
on, we Ihall immediately resume the oflen-
li,'- f hut to-cife'ft Cbsktt, ** rotfft fuft make
atcrriblc effort to carry our point."

> \ YARMOUTH, June 14. ,
Yetferitajr u'^niligthe Ruffion squadron

\u25a0apdh'tJiexorrtraantl of Adnmal Tate, cnn-
" fiHtlijiftipsoftt>e line and a forty

gwufrigSrlr, fiul«d to join the'feet now off

"NEW-YORK, August 2?.
Tn the Andromache, from Grenoclc, came

paiTenger, the lion. JOHN F.LPHINS-
TQNE, Esq. on his way to the Government
of Quebec!; Also Mr. WOOD, of the
Southwtrd.

The brig Peggy, Watson, of and from
Ne«-York lo Belfaft, was fpeke with by the
Andromache,in the lat. of 44, 30, and long.

The American brig Mary, has lately
been captured near Sandy Hook, by a French
privateer, recaptured by a British vessel and
ranfopieJ by the captain. Capt. Pierce, of
the Andromache lent tbe Capt. of thebrig
2 men to aflift in navigating her.

The brig' Mary, Williams, and a ship Sul-
livan, of Pepperelborough,were to fail from
Greenock forCharlefton, in a week after the
Andromache.

BALTIMORE, August 22.
Yesterday the United States fliip Mary-

Und, captain John Rogers, of 26 guns, get
tinder way and proceeded down th# riv«r to
the anchoring place below the fort, from
which is is said Ihe will proceed to sea this
day. On a light breeze with only her cour-ses set, herappearance was magnificent, and
her failing, pronounced by judges, to be
extremely tad.

Philadelphia Theatre.
THE Agents fer the Proprietors of the New

Theatrs having agreed to lease to the fob-
fcriber* the faiil Theatre, for a term of fiv*
years ; they »ifh to reinforce their present
company with the moll refpeflable abilities,
free fifim other engagements, on the conti-
nent.

Letters (poll paid) addrefledto «' Port office,
Baltimore," will be immediately forwarded,
and receive early and liberal attervinn.

YVIGNEL'L t? RF.INAGLE.
N. B. Yiificiam of talents and character areincluded in the above invitMinn.

f it

Valuable Property for Sale.
ON FRIDAY,

The oath of September next at 10 o'clock, in theforenoon,
Will le fold, on thepremifes. in Springfieldand

UpperDublin totunfl.nps Montgomerycounty,About l< miles from Philadelphia, one and anhalf miles fiom Flobr<own,and the fame dis-
tance from White Marsh tavern,

One Tra&, containing fifty acres,
FRONTING on a puWic road, leading from theold York road to White Marsh, North WalesAc. It is handfbmely Qttiated for a Summer s Kt-
Jrent, and well calculated for a Ftrm ; goodfoil,
healthy "taarion, and abwrdavtly supplied'with lime
stone, djtbefirj jurttity. The conditions offate willbe one third onethird payable in fix, and the
ot'ner third in twelve month*, with interest and

? tis,aa«y fceorify as may be required !t
will either be fold entire, or divided in two orthree lots.
Fifty acres of choice timber land, ,

cor; fitting chieflyo tyourg chef nut, nearly opposite to
the above, in lot* of z and 3 acres each, for con-
venience purchafer6-the intrinsic valne of
:hefmt timber, is so well known to every farmer that
it is Jinjyeceffary particularly to describe it Also,
i ttdu lot of one and three quarters acres nearly
joining,but diftin& from the above. Conditions
of sale will be one half calh and the other half in
fix months, with interefi and security as before
mentioned.

ckfifrom ol viewing' thtUts previous 60
fteJiyoffade.Biay finda Plot of the Whole at di-
TWtd, atefee houU of X&trUt ftcittff'cr ,at\ the ad-

Joiptriff prtonfc", wte> will attenc and (hew the

rottt foM at (IK of the estate of Caht JSmlcn,
dfcnfcj.by

JAMES VAUX, Zf*°:r *£*
CHAai.cs: pheasants, } '

Jsale Executrix
w&feW afv wwt*oS

TO LET,
A convenient,genteel and roo ny two story

BRICK HOUSE,
With n large yard, near the fr;rner of Mirket

and Sixih flreets.
Enquire ar the Brewery, comer of

Dock and Pear streets, of
LUKE W. MORRIS.

j«!y 17 J&wjw

Xljc <3sa3ettc. ELECTION.
PHILADELPHIA,

The friends to the Election of
JAMES ROSS, as Govcinor, relident in
the Townlhip? of Blocklej end Kingfeffing,
arc requcftcd to mfet at George Weed's low-
er Bridge oil Schuylkill, on Saturday, 31ftAugust, at 3 o'clock, to take into considera-
tion the mod proper flrps in foppcrt of his
Election.

SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST*4.

<a»:
PRICES OF STOCKS.

PuILABtLFHIA, A BOOST 24.
ts/6 to 8d
*4/45/3
1$

Sit per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.
Three per Cent.
B 4NK United States,

Blocklcy, Augiift 23, 1799.

Jf?? North America, 45 to 47
??- Pennsylvania, 14
Infurante comp N. A. (hares 17J

\u25a0 Pennsylvania, shares, 27%
8 per Cent Strck?funded?a to «£ percent. adv,
Do. Scrip with the fix Infta!*ients 1 do. do*
Do. the sth and 6th Inftalnients a do.par.
Eaft.lndia Company of N. A. par.
Land Warrant®, 30 doll*. per 100 acr«s.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 6c 2 90 dayt
Amflerdam,
Hamburgh 30 13 a-100 per Mark Banco.

THE subscribers, metnbers of the
Grand Inquelk of the county of Ctiefter, hav-
ing attentively and deliberately cor.fidered
therelative merits of the two persons r.ow in
nomination for Governor, to t'uccssd the pre-
sent, do not heiitate in pledging themselves
to support JAMES ROSS, of Pittsburgh,
tt the ensuing ele&ion for office, inasmuch
as he has always, with that coniiftency which
exclulively appertains to the friends of A-
merica,' advocated her rights in Ipite of all
the menaces and calumnies of foreign emif-
farjei pr donieftic traitors j that his mind
has been superior to the popular clamours of
the moment Readily pursuing the intereih of
the people withoutbeiflg of this jwrtyto-day,
and the other to-morrow, as popular preju-
dice might feero to vibrate ; and as there
will be a vacancy in the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania, at the enfulng ele&ion, for a Senator,
from the diftrift composedot the counties of
Chefler, Montgomeryand Bucks, we do re-
comntend, as our choice, and are determined
to support ZEBUL.ON POTTS, Esq. for
said office.

(CIRCULAR.)
Havanna, August 8, 1799.

Sir,
In cenfequence of a Royal Decree

just received from Madrid, the Gov-
ernor has this day given orders, that no
r.eutral veflel be permitted to enter this
port, and all those that have arrived
since the 3d instant are not as yet allow-
ed to unload.

DEKNiS WHELEN, foreman.Tb.vnas Stalker, Francis Gardner,
John Frick, JosephSharp,
John Marshall, Ja-ures Whelen,
Philip Scott, Thomas Morris,
John Pugb, H. Downing,
John Hughs, Levy Wcedrov),
James M. Gibbons, Abraham Sharpies.
James Batton,

I lose not a moment in giving you
this intelligence for the information of
the merchants of Philadelphia. If any
change takes place, I will take care to
acquaint you therewith immediately. August Term, 1799.I have the honor tobe,

Sir,
Your's, &c. At a meetiw of a number of re-

Jpeftablc inhabitants of the
county of Che/ier, convened at
fames fackfon's, in the town
of Wefi-Chefler, on Wednef-d*y the aift of Augufi, 1799,in erder to take into confdera-
tion, some matters refpefting
the ensuing tleHiion.

RICHARD DOWNING, Jun.
In the Chair.

Jos*ph M'Clellan, Secretary.

JOS. M. YZNARDI.
The Collector of the Port 7

; / of Philadelphia. J

The Magistracy of Wilmington, "Del.
have prohibited all intercourse with the City.

Several Communications are unavoidably
poftponcd.

There were Four newcases of the Yellow
Fever at New-York on Friday tad.

:<B>
ON motion of Mr. Whelen, it i#as una-

nimously agreed, that a committee be ap-
pointed, ce enquire iuto the flandrr, alledged

JAMLS ROSS, Efij. of Pittfburg,
with power to-enquire into the merits of
said slander and to pablifh the rrfult thereof.

On motion, it was unanimously agreed
that a committee, confiding of twenty-fixpersons, be appointed for the purpose of in-
vestigating the validity of the charges alledg-
ed againft Mr. Rofs,?-in pursuance ofwhich
thelollowingpersons were appointed, via.
WilliamGibions,Esq, John Frick,
Joseph M'Clellan, David Morris.
Isaac Wayne,Esq. Daxid Fennypacker.
Jos. Hemphill,Esq. Evan Evans.
Benj, Jac, Is, Esq. Dr. Joseph Pierce.
Dr. F. Gardner. Philip Scott, Esq.
Dr. A. Bailey, John Hi'gbes.
David Denny, James Kelton.

From Mr. Coiieit'i Paper,

M'Kean & Co.
Amongst the ridiculous parts of the Ad-

clrefs, which Leib, Coxc, Milts, Dallas,
&c. &c. have published in behalf o£.'' I 'Kean,
is, the conclusion, in which tliey call upon
their" Friends and Fellow Citizens"
to leave nothing undone to get him elefted
because republicanism is in great danger in
Europe?" Whetlxr" 4fay they, we confi-
der the intelligence from abroadconcerning
the operations of all tbt mightiest of the
despotic powers, See. we are moft solemnly
affefted with the profpefVthat presents itfelf.
A combination of Emperors and King# is
formed on a basis avowedly hostile to the

as well as to the practical sove?
reignty of the peoplethroughout the world."

Dennis U'belen, Josef1/ Sharp.
Walter Finney, Esq- David Jones, F.sq.
Robert May, John Rinebart.
Samutl Haines, Robert Milleri

Well ? and what then ??Do you imagine
that your electing M'Kean willbreak up the
combination ? What is this poor old,foul
to do against " all the mightiest of the des-
potic powers ?" Will his receiving two
thousandpounds a yearout of the pockets of
the people of Pennsylvania, prevent Mar-
shal Suwarrow from marching to Paris ?
I'll engage that neither of the Emperors or
Kings of Europe know there is fiich a be-
ing in existence, except King George, per-
haps, who may have read of him in the
« DEMOCRATIC JUDGE." The
other four committee men are fbupid crea-
tures, but was it not a shame, now, fsryow,
Dallas and Coxe, to attempt to persuade the
poor citizens, that, by their choosing this
old man to govern them, they wouldprevent
the Emperor* and Kings from rooting out
the comfortable doflrine of the " Soveregn*
ty of the people ?"?Was it not a fbamc ?
I fay.?How you mult have laughed to
yourselves when you saw Leib, Mublenburg
and the other two swallowing the bait, and
pompously putting their hands to fueh a
miserable bore !

Jesse Jones, John Bo wen.

On motionof Mr. Finney, it was unan-
imouflyagreed,that William Gibbons, Jo-seph M'Clellan, Ifsac Wayne, Joiiph Hemp-
hill, and Dennis WJaelen, be a committee
to arrange and forward to the Press, such
information, relative to the charges agaiufi
Mr. Rofs, as they may receive from time
to time.

On motion of Mr. Whrlen, It was unan-
imeuflv agreed, that a Federal Meeting of
the Inhabitants of Chester County, be held
at the Court home, in West-Chester, on
Friday, the 6th of September, in order to
form a General Ticket, for the ensuing
Elettion.

It was moved, seconded and unanimously
agreed to, that the proceedings of this mee-
ting, bepublilhed in Hand-bills, and alfa in
several News Papers of the City of Philadel-
phia.

Ata refpeElable meeting ofa num-
ber ofthe Citizensin thesouth
ern part of the County ofPhi-
ladelphia, agreeable to public
notice at the house oj Cadwal-
lader Evans in Southizark,forthe purpose ofpromoting the e-
leftion of JAMESROSS, efq<
of Pittfburg, Joseph Bird,
Esq. was unanimously chosenChairman.

Dallas.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth of

Pcnnfylvaliia was once a play-n£tor in the
Britifli Island of Jamaica, where he got hiss-
ed off the stage in the ehara&er cf ARCH-
ER, in a comedy called the Beaux's Strata-
gem. Cdnfidering Mr. Dallas's fine pertbn
(I except his pbisiognomy,) I have always
thought that his failure on the boards must
have been owing to some fault in those who
ailed in the other charadters ; and, there-
fore, I would Vumbly recommend to him,
the next tine he plays Archer, to get his
friend Lt b to aft the part of SCRUB, a
character to which, I am persuaded tlie Doc-
tor would do ample justice. In default of
Leib he mi-ht take Mublcnburg or Miles,
or, in fact, any one of the fix except, C'oxe,
u'ho is too thin. But Leib, however, is his
man ; he is pretty well in his own clothes,
but in the habiliment of Brother Scrub,
wouldexhibit a vulgarity that wouldset thewhole house in a roar.

This meetingtaking Intoconfideration the
critical situation of our country, aflailcd
with implacable animosity by a vindittive
and fa vagi" enemy, whomneither the laws ofGod nor the ordinances of man have been
found to influence, and who has not ofily
praftifed upon theft* United Statesevery i'pe-
cies of inl'ult, fraud and violence, but com-mitted unexampled ails of cruelty and mur-
der upon our inoffenfivc and defencelci's fel-
lowcitizens?

Resolved, That in ths opinicji of this
meeting the choice of a Chi«f Magiftratr of

this (late being Int'imtely connedk'd with r SSi E-IPT-T'i?'
the future h« ri «..e{s of the - nation, we a., j ? r/, , '"
convincedthut helhonld be a.tnnr. pofc lW j thp rt

' T'f 24 ' ' 7^-
a jafl regard for the hopor, and 1 ? to »ke i.fcic.
prolpc rity of his countr;, perfectly foefodra ' £ be re/no.ved-to Mar-
she indunice of thole perfidious and lacti- c, » ,le ° U '2 Vi° aboVe- i *', ' vem!»
legious principles of Jacobipifm which have J"* ' *.? l e °* tl,e wa>'-»
already exlingullhed ever,y lypublic on earth 1

.

p? ' J Slx o'dncky where iner-

but ®ur own-aman totally exempt from fc
" fuid for

foreign influence* interests or conHeftidus, ' '

? \u25a0 <, ' i ' , "'\u25a0* ? the l«*ter.Camels.w».l
to whose integrity and patriotism the Fed, « " ! prefect calarpny carry letters
eral government can look with implicit cop- 1 l" 2 " at t'me'
fidence for Support in time.ofdanger.

Resolved, That this meeting are of o-
pinioh that JAMES R.OSS, Kfq. of Pittf-
burg poffeflcs in an eminent degree those
qualifirations and virtues that are indispen-
sably requisite in theexecuuveof a (rood gov-
ernment?that bis conduft heretofore inthe
State Convention which adopted the Federal
Constitution and in the Senate of the United
States has been i'ucli as to merit our entire
confidence and approbation. Therefore we
are determinedindividually to use all honor-
able means in our power to promote the
election of laid James Rofs to the office of
Governor of this Commonwealih.

Resolved, that the following pei sons be a
committee to exert theml'elves in their ref-
pe&ive waids and furnifh tickets for the
eleftion.

fT

For Southwark.
Joshua Humphreys, John Turner,
Wm. Clifton, jun. llevry Moliere,

W. Robinson, jr. Esq. Capt. John Fleming,
Peter Miercken, Wm' Taylor,
John Hood, George Jiandle,
Thomas Shartall, James Moleneaux,
Nathaniel Mutton, Wm. OakTord,
Isaac Phipps, Thomas Wilson,
Martir Casptr, Henry Weaver,
Neil M'Gir.nis, John Cliffton, junr.Tbomits Wi'ikey, Dr. B. Duffuld,
James Hays, John Tbum,
John Batten, David Flickioier,
Robert Allen, John Konkey,
David Ellis, John Phipps,
Joel tf ilson, John Thompson,
Dr. Win. Wallace, Geraldus Stockdale,
Jsbn Everhart, Adartl Keyser,
Isaac Jackson, Wm. Alexander,
Richard Tittermary, Joseph H. Fleming,
Joseph huddel, jun. NicholasPickle,
George Reese, Joseph Johnson,
Joseph Williamson, Aaron Alusgravc,
George Burke, Charles Bastian,
John Delevaux, Joseph Ogelbie,
John Kelsey,

For Moyamensing.
Joseph Bird, Esq. DavidShoemaker,
Alexander Read, Samuel Dexey,
Samuel Stephens,

Pasyunjc.
Wm. Corbet, Major Buckhait.

.REs O R f
Of the Sextons of tif different grounds, rfthe number of Funerals m their ground,Ue 24 hours proceeding the 24th August,r 799> ending a: 12 o'clock.Christ Church, - . g
St. peters, -

. , ckmSt. Pauls, . . . Q
ift Presbyterian, - odo. .

. J aduh
3 d do.. -

- ©
Sects Preibyterian, . 0
Afiouate Church,
St« ?vlarv 3,
Trinity,
Friends,
Ffee Ouakets,
Swedes,
German Lutheran/Oui'tnan Pi*A>yt»riat), -

/

Morayiaiij :
Qaptift, V .

Mfethodift,
Univerfalift,
Je«S,
African Epifcopsl,

do. ftlefhodift,
Pubfic Ground,

0 \-

1 child,
I child v
o
o
o
o
0

Resolned, That this meeting will support
JOSEPH BALL at the ensuing ele&ion, as

?Senator, to reprelent the City and County of
Philadelphiaand County of Delaware, in
the Legislature of this State.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
.meeting be publitbed in the different news-
' papers in this city, signed by the Chairman,'
countersigned by the Secretary.

JOSEPH BIRD, Chairman.
Attest,

Josiph Huddell, Jun. Secretary.

THIS is to give iTotice, that the
SmbfciibeTt living in Warwick, Cecil County
Maryland, hith obtained letters «f Administra-
tion on ftieperfonal estate of J6UN MORTuN,
late of Wit wile, is Cecil County, deceased Allpersona having claims againfl the ftidL deceased,
are hereby warned ts exhibit the fame, with the
vouchers thereof, to the Subscriber, at or before
the firfl day ol March next?They may otherwif*
by law be excluded from all benefit ps the said ef-
tu».

Oiven under mj hand this Ijthday of August,
1799

REBECCA MORTON", Adm'trX.

Aug. 17. lawjw
\

THIS is to give notice that the
Subscriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained letters of Admir.iilra-
tion (Debanias Noni) on the personal estate q!
JOHN VANCE, late of Warwick, in Cecil
County, deceafcd All perfuns having claim,
against the said deceased. are hereby warned to
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subscriber at or before the firfl day of March
next?They may otherwise, by law, be excloded
from all benefit of thesaid estate.

Given under my hand this 1 jth day of August,
1 799-REBECCA MORTON, Adm'ttx.

Aug. 17. lawjw

Wants a Situation, as Cook,
IN a gentleman's family, a middle aged white

petfon,who underfland» her business, and can
have an undeniable character from her last situa-
tion Enquire at No. let, north Second street near
Market flreet.

Aug. ao

' * <biUi '

e ?

J
Total 20. 14 cd '?

7'be above list comprehends all 1,

from tie City and Liberties efev r
By order of the Boardrf Health.WILLIAM ALLEN.

Health Officer*
WANTED,

A COAQHMAN,
X\T [\°. "nuke care of 4 "<\u25a0 S Horses andd"ve a Carriage. He mull hrir-fj goodrccommendationi of his honefiy, civility andfobrwty,

Apply to S. WALKER, Pine near F.fthStreet.
Augufl 13' Q

Wanted to Employ,
\ PERSON of 'Judgment and Integrity to »cca-\u25a0i- V fionally attend Vendues to pul-chafe. Wet and

ating to of the agent, and leftwith the printer, will be duly attended to. Ihe

au« »? . eo4w
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

FOR CMSII on ON CRr.Bir,
Coffee, Cotton, Logwood Es? Hides.

Apprr to

PRATT &?KINTZING.

W > NTS A PLACE,

SuhifcUfor tieWeftlodii. f,fcr fa Mi,ft oroftUnrte prKw, v&Jbltt** $ifcem for Wtft.ln<t*nix>dice. "g f , , '?
>guft .a ... .?? -\u25a0-,. -fMHfci* |
"«»#> «» Mi I,l\u25a0'.'!> !>»!<»> (J ,'fifrlTffl I. .3

*- vv?*§
The STORES - -

ji .njoiiiuto A» 9**iWbcbicitrk by Mr. Jo(hu« (crrfit Jic T*' \ '
0« knowh ty «j>j>»)ring |Mgn^,

' vW- «?**' " ?Jo&jrMiXiiXi.Jy&.;,
No. fci '\u25a0,;

. Hatfor Sa(r, - ,Z~ ?>,'

Colicoes,

| m *Y 16 .. sawtf
/\hp/itit'tiul C*nuntvM t -fr*** V /

S of Matthias Sjplei ?nd Mr,

House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on afloor, a Piazza tlie uhole front of the House, a
Pump of excellent water, alfi a pood {tarde* and

\vithfn half a mHe ; any perlor, inclining to pur-
AS WET NURSE,

e'-<
-*>/

v' ?. . \u25a0<*%\u25a0.
s e

1 *; <?/ .. '~,

at

A YOUNG WOMAN with a good bread of
Milk, who can be well rftcommcnd«d, en-

quire at No. 104, Chefnut-lireet.
Aug. 10 3t

NOTICE.
ALL per Com indebted to the EiUte of Aaron

Tbotnpfon, Hatte», formerly of Woodbury,
New Jerfcy,and late of Dai by, decea fed, are requeued
to make immediate payment?And all persons ha-
ving demandi against said eftare, are defred to ren-
der their account! duly aitcftrd tor fett)ement to

JAMES B. BONSALL,
ofKingfrffing, Executor.

eod3tauguft\f

TO BE LET.
Until th« ijth of .November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
a a pleifint iituatioo, ibouc three raile9 from

LAST NOTICE.
ALL Perfon»indebtedtothe Estate of Johh

W ARN tR, frjcrj 7timert v late of thi»
City, deeeafqd, are requeued to cofne forward
and difcbatge their rcfpeflivs obligations, or
thiy will be put in suit?and those having dc
mands againft laid estate, are desired tn furnitfi
them, legally attelled, for (etf'tmejit, to

Robert Dawfon, executor.
No. loi, N&rtb Second-Street.
TO BE DIoPOS£D OF,

A Psii?ri:r I F

ELEPHANTS TEETH;
/ndftr apprised votes at 6 & q months,

A quantity of SLAB £3*CU V V."n/.L£BONS
T is ia feet Ictig?Enqukes* .ibovc.

ingr-ft 9 <f Sw

f'WB.
Applicationleft at tfor Printer's ajdriffed to

A. B. will be attended to,
. anguft s» jt.


